MINISTER OF MUSIC
Stoneville Pentecostal Holiness Church - Stoneville, NC

The Stoneville Pentecostal Holiness Church is seeking a part-time Minister Of Music who will demonstrate a strong commitment to enhancing and growing the music program. We desire a music program that is spiritually grounded and inspiring. The Music Minister will implement the yearly music program including regular and special worship services. He/she must be experienced in leadership and direction of a choir or have comparable training.

Areas of Responsibility
- provide music experience for worship services
- rehearse and conduct choir for worship experiences
- develop and communicate plans to grow music ministry
- oversee musicians
- administrative responsibilities

Requirements
- strong Christian Faith and beliefs in line with the denomination
- familiarity with traditional and contemporary worship music
- proficiency in piano/keyboard and in music direction
- ability to read music
- good communication skills.

Required Education
Bachelor’s Degree or 2 yrs experience

Submit resume to:
Email: sphc1@embarqmail.com or
Stoneville PH Church
PO Box 84
Stoneville, NC 27048